ONLINE PAYMENT PROCESS

Visit www.staugustine.edu and click on Student Login.
St. Augustine Single Sign-On Portal

New Enrollments at St. Augustine College, must use the first time user link to gain access to the system. You will be required to answer a few questions before being prompted to create a new password for yourself. Once this password has been created, please proceed with logging into the portal using your assigned SAC username and the newly created password.

Existing Users must login using their existing SAC username and password. After successfully logging, you will be redirected to set up your personal password recovery options.

How to Videos:
- SSO Portal Walkthrough English Video Clip
- SSO Portal Walkthrough Spanish Video Clip

For Technical Support:
- Helpdesk: 773-878-3856

Type your Username and Password
Then click on Sign In
Click on Campus Connect to access your student portal.
Welcome to St. Augustine Campus Connect

In addition to the one-on-one support you receive in the classroom or with your Learning Facilitator, this online portal is designed to enhance your educational journey with all the tools you need to succeed—empowering you to do everything from registering for courses to reviewing your financial aid online.

Available 24 hours a day, the Campus Connect Portal gives you the flexibility to manage your education on your own schedule. Sign in today to:
Click on the Student Resources menu.
On the left side, click on Student Account & Payments tab.
Click on the Make payment option.

Total balance due: 120.50
First, select the semester that you want to pay.

Second, enter your payment amount.
Verify that the information is correct, then proceed to pay by clicking on continuing payment checkout.

Pay by: Credit card

Your Total Payment Amount: $5.00

$0.00 convenience fee added for credit card use.

Payment date: 7/5/2022

Continue payment checkout
You must include name, last name and address of the card holder.

First, enter your card information

Second, click on the green button to pay.
You will receive a confirmation of your payment, and a receipt will be sent to your email.

Student Account & Payments

This transaction has been approved.

Please retain this information for your records.

Transaction Date: 7/5/2022 10:45:00 AM
Total Amount Paid: $5.00
Method of Payment: Credit Card
Payment Applied To: AR Payment
Description: AR Payment

Transaction Information:

Card Number: XXXX
Card Type: Visa
Invoice Number: 22

Name:
Address:
City State Zip:
Country:
Phone:
Email:

Return to My Financial Account